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MULFORD HAILED

Lowers All Records in
Winning Vanderbilt

Cup Race.

ONLY SIX CARS
ARE IN AT FINISH
_i

Such Stars as Bob Burman and
David Bruce-Brown Forced to

Drop Out.Contest Does
Not Exact Usual

Toll of Human
Life.

Elapsed Time of Six
Cars In at Finish

l.oxler (Halph .Mulford). 236.00.-
07-100.

Mercedes (Halph l>c I>a]nin), =38..
11.05-100.
Mercedes (Spencer Wlnhart), «10.-

'.IO..'17-IOO.
l.oxler (Harry Urant), 250.S3J17-100.
Flat (K. II. Parker). IKW.'.'S.HS-IOO.
I'ope-IIUIIIIIIFr I.um In II lull run),

'-'110.02.08-100.

Savunnah. Ga., November 27...When
a white atreak flashed by the Judges'
itand to-day at the finish of tho sev-
cuth Vanderbilt cup race, the American
automobile world hailed Halph K. Mul¬
ford. driver ot a l>ozlcr car, as a new
champion.
Not only had Mulford lowered all

previous Vanderbilt records. He alBo
surpassed the Sun Monica performance
of Harvey Herrtck, In covering 202
miles at an average of 74.63 miles an
hour. At that he was pushed lo make
the time by Halph be I'alma, the bril¬
liant driver of hla French Mercedes.
Ue I'alma llnlshed Just a little more
than two minutes behind the winner,
und eight minutes In advance of the
other Mercedes, driven by Frank Spen¬
cer Wlshart.
Only six of the cars to start were

In at the finish, and much to the sur¬
prise of every one, stich stars as Boh
Burman, tho "Speed Klug," und David
Bruce-Brown, winner of laat year's
grand prize race, were among those
forced to drop out through the defec¬
tion of their racing machines.
The race was run and won without

the exaction of the uMial toll of human
life, Among tho numerous accidents
which befell contestants, to the detri¬
ment of their chancea to possess the
coveted trophy, only one Imperiled life
and limb. A rear wheel of Bruce-
Brown's F)at car flew off at the head
of the long Ferguson Avenue stretch
after a turn had been taken ai slow
speed. Bruce-Brown and his mechan¬
ician escaped unhurt, lo live and race
another day.

Victim of Hard Luck.
Bob Burman was the victim of down¬

right hard luck, sustaining one of the
most unique accidents to his machine,
a Marmon. In tnu history of automo¬
bile racing. He had Just completed the
seventh lap In record time, ten min¬
utes und a half behind Mulford. the
leader, when a loose stone flew up and
struck the gasolene tank connection
with sufficient force to destroy any
further usefulness. Burman examined
tho damaged tube for a moment and
abandoned the race, realizing that he
would be hopelessly distanced before
he could make repairs. Joe Cyrus
Patchke. driver of the other Marmon
entry, also was running a grand race
when an air pump gave way during
the ninth lap and forced him out of the
contest. Joe Matson took his Flat
back to camp when a leaky radiator
threatened the destruction of his en¬
gines by fire.

Ideal conditions prevailed during the
running of the race. The air was Just
cool enough to make overcoats com¬
fortable. The oiled roadway glistened
hard and smooth in the autumn sun-
light, and with the way kept clear by
a cordon of State troops drawn around
the course, the drivers found It easy
to let their cars out to the limit. A
high hanked turned. Just above, tho
grandstand, made it possible for the
racers to run In front of tho specta¬
tors at full speed, and pass the grand¬
stand at a sevonty-mlle-an-hour clip.
Dozens of tires were burned up by

the heat generated by the friction of
such great speed.
Mulford said to-night that he owed

his victory to his good fortune In hav¬
ing to make only one tire change as
much as to the speed of his car. D.
Palma was less fortunate, being com¬
pelled to stop four times for new tlrea,
and at the finish he was running prac¬
tically on the rim of one of the rear
wheels,
De Palma took the lead at the be¬

ginning and held It for four laps. Then
Mulford passed him and was never
headed. Tho former's tire troubles be¬
gan Immediately after he had made
two record rounds on the second and
third laps, which he made In 13.11 and
13.16, respectively. He was lending
Mulford by forty-threa seconds at the
end of the fourth lap. On the next
round Mulford was ono minute and
forty seconds ahuad of him. Then ho
gradually pulled away, while De Palma
was worrying with his tiros, until he
was about six minutes ahead In the
eighth. De Palma spurted desperately
to «regaln the lost ground, some of his
sensational türns near tho grandstand
exciting the wonder of the crowd.

De Palma lu Vain Pursuit.
At the beginning of the seventeenth

and last lap Mulford was but a scant
two minutes ahead, and the spectators
arose and cheered htm as ho dashed
by for the finish. Like an angry wolf
on his trail, De Palma's beautiful bltio-
a;ray Mercedes swerved around the
cftrse at a seventy-flve-mtle clip and
flew down the straightaway In a vain
pursuit.

"No. 8 (Mulford), In the stretch,"
er'ed the announcer through his mega¬
phone, and the crowd rose as one and
smtralncd eager eyes toward the spot
half a mile away, whero tho victor
would 'first come into sight. A roar
of Nlagaraillko proportions rent the

(Continued on Second Page.)

SEE THE FIRST WHITE MAN
Explorer o Novell)- to L'nclvlllzed E«-

hlmo Tribe.
Winnipeg, November 27..Members of

the Winnipeg Historical Society ar»
In receipt of a letter from V. Stefan¬
ron, the Arctic explorer. In which he
tells of having lived with a trlbo ot
COO uncivilized Ksklmos, nearly all ci
whom never had seen a white lean,
yet who were more admirable In cltai--
ncter and In deportment thun civilized
peoples generally are.
Some tlmo ago a letter reached Now

York telling something of these Kifkl-
mos, and now the explorer, who Ins'
been gone more than two years, sup¬plies additional details. The letter was
written on Juno 24 from J^angton tlay.In u curncr of Franklin Bay. Of tho
500 K8klmos, 20') had never seen a
white man, nor had their ancestors.About ICO had seen white men beloro
only once. Those once visited n schoon¬
er near Victoria Island in l»O0. None
of the Ksklmos had guns, and thrue-
fourths of them never hod heard the
report of a gun.
Stefanson had traveled 1,600 miles In

the year preceding his letter, covering200 miles on dog sleds. . lie and Dr.
Anderson, his companion, existed en¬
tirely on wild meat. Only once did
they see white men, tha* being live
mouths after they reached Coronation
Gulf. I

BABY JOLTED UÜT TO DEATH
Mother and Child Thrown front Ante

nt Crunxltig.
I lackensack, November 27..-A fatal

automobile accident occurred In Lconia
when the wifo of .Mortiecal F. 'leppcr,
of Itldgefieid, and her two-year-Old
son, David, were bounced out of the
scat. The hoy's ckuil was fractured,
and a passing automobile brought him
to the Knglcwoud Hospital. He died
at the door.

Mr. Tcpper. who has a Jewelry bual-
nes* at VC West Thirty-tlftn Street,Manhattan, was driving the automo¬
bile. "I had been to Englcwood on
business, and was returning home
when the accident happened," he said.
"We had Just passed the Grant Avc-
nua and Fort Lee Koad crossing when
my daughter, .leannette, lapped me on
the shoulder and screamed

" 'O, papa, stop the car. Mamma
and David were thrown out.'

"I glanced around and saw that mywife and baby were missing. Then I
stopped the car, and, looking back
again, saw them lying in the middle
of the road, both perfectly still. 1
was not going more than twelve miles
an hour us 1 went ovem trie bump, but
I realized the car bounced to an un¬
usual degree."

HtLU lü unaivü JURY
.Mm, 1.ou Im- VcriutOH 'hut Answer

I'oinumui: i inn ,.,-.

Chicago, ivovemuer Si..-M.rs. LouiseVerimi., a was neiu to tne grumi juryby u coroners jury, v.-men to-uity in-vestigateti tne ueuin of Policeman rti-tnur itissonelte. line is unuer arrest,charge*! With having poisoned htm.Lime new testimony was aaucd tothut brought out previously In thepuolislu-d results of tile ponce Investi¬gation. Witnesses tola of Uiasonetieliving at the Vermilya home, ot hisIllness and of his death and the subse¬
quent examination of his viscera lor
poleon, which was found in quuntl-; tics:

Police told of Mrs. Vermllya's sud¬den Illness while under surveillance,'alter she had sprinkled poison from a
pepper box on sonic food served toher.

Little testimony was brought out
concerning the other nine deaths thathave occurred In Mrs. Vermllya's home,or relating to the fact that lexicolo¬
gists found ursentc In the viscera of
two of nine who died there.

HELD FOR DOUBLE MURDER
Italian will He Tried for Killing Wife

und Cousin.
Kenosha, Wls., November 27.. Pas-

quale Marehesl, who decapitated hiswife. Rosarla Marehesl. and his youngcousin, Pasqual Marehesl. with a hauJ-
ax, will he arraigned to-morrow on
a double charge of murder In the firstdegree. A coroner's Jury, after investi¬
gating the deaths of the victims, to¬day returned a verdict, charging thehusband with murder.
The facts brought out were the same

as given In Marchesl's confession. 6avcthat the woman lived several min¬
utes, her head nearly severed, afterthe husband had carried his two ba¬bies from the house. Marehesl did nottestify.
Marehesl has Indicated that his de¬fense will be the unwritten law, whilehis attorneys say they may attempt! to prove the man insane.

ALIMONY FOR HUSBAND
Sued for Divorce, Court Snys Wife

Must Support Him.
Bismarck. N. D., November 27..Ahusband sued for divorce is entitled

to alimony and support tinder cer¬tain conditions, according to a de¬cision of the Supreme Court handeddown to-day. The husband defendantdeclared he was entitled to alimonyfor his support during the trial ofthe case.
"A separate and equitable action onthe suit of n husband against his wifewill lie to compel the wife to supportand maintain the husband when amplyable to do so, and when she has notbeen deserted or abandoned by thehusband, when he. because of ago andinfirmities. Is unable to gain his ownlivelihood," says the Supreme Court.

EXPERTS.EXAMINE BOOKS
j Will Report to (¦oicrnment on Condi-

tiou of Harventer Company.
Washington, November 27..The sus-I pcnuc.fi negotiations between the De-

partment of Justice and tho Interna-tlonal Harvester Company, looking tothe latter's disintegration under theSherman antitrust law, will bo resumed
as soon as two experts of the Bureau
of Corporations complete nn examina¬
tion, which they are now making in
Chicago, of the books of the corpora¬tion. This probably will roqulro an-
other week. Officials of tho Depart-
ment of Justice feel reasonably conli-
dent that ultimately a basis ot dissolu¬tion will be agreed upon between tho
government and the company without
litigation._

PRISONERS SEE PLAY
.'Allqa Jimmy Valentine" Produced atAtlanta Penitentiary.

Atlanta, Ga., November 27..A per¬formance of the play "Alias JimmyValentine" was given this afternoonI at the Federal prison by a travelingcompany. It was produced at theprison auditorium with the regularscenery and with music by the prisonband. This waa the drat time such aplay has been given at a Federal peni¬tentiary.
"Alias Jimmy Valentino" Is takenfrom one of. O. Henry's stories, nndIs centred around a bank robber, whohas reformed nnd resists temptation."Valentino's" specialty was workingIcombination locks through the sense

of touch.

REFUSE IS THROWN'
AT IRISH ACTORS'

Attempt to Produce
Much-Cr ticized Play-

Starts Riot.

MANY ARRESTS
MADE BY POLICE
_

Disturbance Evidently Organized
as* Result of Recent Vitriolic
Comment.Potatoes, Eggs
and Vegetables Hurled on

Stage, and Several of
Players Are Struck.

New Yo*rk, November 27..Hlotou.«
disorder broke out lo-ntghl at u per¬
formance which the Irish playora, re-
cently arrived from Dublin, uttemplcd
of "The Playboy of the Western World"
at Mcxlnc Elliott's Theatre. .Much
refuse was 'thrown at tho actors, andI p..'Ice reserves wcro called. Ten piis-I oners were taken.
The uproar sturted as soon as the

curtain rose on tne nrst act. and so In¬
terrupted the performance that ul the
enu ot the act Fred o'uonovan, who
Played the part ot Playboy, announced
thui the act Auulu be ropeated. Uy mis
time most of the rioters had been ur-jr situ and uisperneu, anu tue repetitionof me nrst act was accompanied by but
nine trouble.
The lrla:i payers believe there was

concerteo i.e.ion on the part of the
disturbers, a:ul declare tnat delermineu
little groups appealed to bo distribu¬
ted ad vantuKcousiy througnoui the
house. It a.so developed mat an at¬
torney appeared at the potico station
several minutes before any or tho pils-onera were brougnt in and onurcu 10
uelend any ot tne arrested men.

Muved ny Her »mir.
. Potatoes, eggs, vegeluotes and other
mlssnes were tiiruwn on tne stage, and
several ot tne itctois were strut*.
Miss ciithne McOeu received a partic¬
ular.y n^iti i».t.w on toe neuu by a po¬
tato, but nor ucaun ut hair saved her
lrom seriois injury.
The auulcncc was mainly u fashion¬

ably 01 eh.-.-u one. Tne playlet, "Tne
Jalt Gate,' preceded the pcrinrmance of
"The Playboy," and met with no dis¬
turbance, but promptly upon tlio an¬
nouncement of the second bill hisses
came lrom tue gnllcry und spread
tnrough the whole house. Tho real
rioting broke out when the Playboy
came on to announce that ho had killed
tils father and was lauded by the wo¬
men cheers. There were erica ot
"Shame!" "Shame"' "That's not Irish!"
and the like.

In anticipation of trouble a large
number of policemen and detectives
had been stationed about the house,
and when tno rioting broke out they
made for the leaders ot several groups
and eftected several arrests, while tne
whole house was on its feel in an
uproar.
"The 'Playboy of the Western

World," as written by riyngo and
stuged by Lady Gregory, was ucclarcd
In a resolution recently passed by the
United Slates Irish societies as nn In¬
sult to the Irish race, in tnat it was
held to be immoral ajid made a hero
out of a parricide. It received vitriolic
criticism ul the hands of the Boston
Irish Federation.

MORSE IN RELAFSE
Army Ofllcer« Indignant That Civil Pris¬

oner In in Military Hospital.
Atlanta, Ga., November 2i..ihe con¬

dition of Charles W. Morse, the banker
prisoner, of New York, was not so fa¬
vorable to-day. He suffered a relapse
following his removal from the Federal
prison to the Fort McPherson hospital,
ana doctors think a slignt surgicai op¬
eration will be necessary. It is be¬
lieved here that Morse will never re¬
turn to tho prison, as either death or
a pardon will Intervene.
The army ohicers at Fort McPherson

are Indignant over Morse being sent
there, 'i ney say it is tne nrst time a
civil convict has ever been quartered
with the army. They cannot talk for
publication, but there Is much private
comment on the situation.

FIND COW ENIOMBED IN HAY
finable Cnac of Dumb Urnte Sufferlne

Sequel to Cyclone.
Belolt. Wls., November 27..Men

cleaning up the debris on the farm of
Will DoURless, near Hanover, In tht
heart of the cyclone-stricken district,
where eight were killed two weoks
ago, brought to light a sad case of
dumb-brute suffering.
When the cyclone struck the place

one of the earns, 'he upper part of
which was filled with hay, was blown
down, and when the men were clean¬
ing thla hay away, they uncovered a
cow which had been ouried ever sinco
the storm of November ll. ijho was
still alive and had eaten tho hay all
about her. though, of course, she had
nothing to drink. One of her legs had
been broken In the crash of the build-I lng over her.

v MANY ARE FOUND DEAD
I.oH'ien of Turks and Arnim in Battle

Are. Very Heavy,
Rome, November 27..Tho Italian*found 500 dead and wounded in housesIn the oasis after yesterday's battle atMcnnl, according to special news tele¬

grams received hero. There were also
seventy-two dead found at other placesscattered about the oasis.
The Italians also captured 300 Turk¬ish and Arab prisoners, lncluotnn; sev¬

eral Turkish officers. The battle was
very severe, especially in the vicinityof Iier.nl, whore a series of bayonet en¬
counters occurred. The Italian loss was"relatively light."
General Caneva's n»pn of battle .vascarried out to the letter and the Ital¬ian troops are now In possession .ofHennl and Fort Remsl._

Destroyed by Fire...
Prince Rupert, B. C., November 27..Tho government buildings at TrlncoRupert were completely destroyed byfire this afternoon. All papers weredestroyed.

ENDS LIFE AT CLUB TABLE |
-

Daughter of Dublin Conog Poison Sui¬
cide tu New York.

New York, November 27..Alice Trls-
tram, thirty-eight years old, said to be jthe daughter of a promlnc-t clergy-
man in Dublin, Ireland, committed sul-M
fide in tho golf clubhouse at Van
Cortlandt l'ark by drinking poison
while sitting alone at a ttifrlc.
The woman cnnie to the country

last September, and ut the Young Wo.
men's Christian Ass .Intlon. where the
stopped, told acquaintances that hoi
father was Canon Tristram, of Trinity
Church. Dublin, and that sho was
married to a wealthy miner:-', water
manufacturer named Shanks. She de-
clued to resume her maiden napie, she
said, after arrival here, although she
had a fourteen-year-old son in school
In Ireland. The Dublin city directory
contains the rames of Itev. John Wil¬
liam Tristram, D. D., secretary of the
Board of Education, nnd J. & C.
Shanks, Limited, mineral water manu¬
facturers.
Her principal reason for leaving

home, according to the woman's story,
was because her father had married a
second time, and that It was Impossible
for her lo be companionable to her
stepmother.

Miss Tristram had a sweet and
well cultivated voice, and had sung
hero on several occasions at muslcales
and dinners. Sho had been unsuccess¬
ful, however, in an effort to obtain
pupils, and 11 Is believed by some of
those who knew her that she was

pressed for funds before she took her
life, although she had Fpoken of an

engagement she had secured to go on
the stage.

STYLES INVITE ROBBERY
Tight Skirts Make Work at Thieves

Easy, Says Police Chief.
Baltimore. ovember 27.."The tight

skirts worn oy fashionably dressed
women are an Invitation to pick¬
pockets and thieves," said Chfef of
Police Farnan. The Baltimore chief
has been making a study of the effect
of styles of dress upon the pick¬
pocket's art. !
"Women will carry handbags con-

talning money and valuable papers,"
he said. "Time was who., won/en had
pockets In their dresses where they
could put a wallet or purse, but now¬

adays their gowns arc built so tight
that they couldn't sllji a folded SI bill
Into them without makln them bulge.
"There was another time when wo¬

men could stick valuables, money or

small wallets and purses Into the
bosoms of their gowns, hut they can't
do that now, for inor-t of their gowna
button up the back, and somebody
would have to button the purse in nnd
go along lo unbutton it Out. Women
carry handbags ulong -irk streets; a

purse Bnatcher rushes out on them.
There Is a short, sharp struggle. It
the woman is the least hit plucky, hut
the purse snatctier generally wins."

FUND FOR SOCIAL AFFAIRS
Meyer Thinks Ofnccru Should Not Spend

Their Own .Money.
Washington, November 27.. Explaln-

Ing that It has long ijeen recognized
as a crying Injustice to higher ranking
naval otllcers that they are compelled
to spend a part of their pay for enter¬
tainment, having no other purpose than
to uphold tne government's dignity
Secretarv of the Navy Meyer to-day

j made public a section of his annual
report. In which he recommends that
each comninnder-ln-ehicf and officers
ucting singly should have a fixed sum
to draw upon for official entertain-,
menls. I
Fnr-reachlng and hcnctlcial effects,

In tho belief of the secretary, would
be obtained from the enactment of a
law for the creation Of a board of
national defense. This council. It Is
proposed, would consls-t of tho secre-
tnrles or war and navy, the chair¬
men of the military and navy commit
tees of tho Senate nnd House, the
chief of staff of the army, naval officer
designated by the. Navy Department,
nnd the presidents of the Army and
Navy War Colleges.

VOTE TO RAISE MONEY
Sons of Vctfrnns Want 3200,01)0 to

Erect Monuments.
Memphis, Tenn., November 27..Two

hundred thousand dollars will be rals-
ed by the United Sons of Confederate
Veterans to erect monuments to the
memory of Southern soldiers and to the
memory of Southern women who were
active In the cause of the South dur¬
ing the Civil War. Plans to secure
the money were submitted to-day by
the executive council of the organiza¬
tion at Us onnual meeting. One plan
was tho Inauguration of a campaign
asking voluntary contributions ot
every camp in the organization,
Another plan Is to lovy an assess-

ment on each camp. The matter will
come up to-morrow for Until considera¬
tion.

APPEAL TO ITALY
Pence Sorlery Crgos Submission of

Trouble (o The Ilngue.
New (York, November 27..The New

York Peace Society, of which
Andrew Carnegie Is president, ap¬
peals to Italy to submit her troubles!
with Turkey to The Hague tribunal In
resolutions which were mode public to¬
day. The resolutions express surprise
and regret that Italy precipitated war
In disregard of the spirit and provis¬
ions of The Hague treaty, to which It
la a party, and continues thus:

"Resolved, That we earnestly be¬
seech Italy to reconsider her nction
and appeal to The Hague tribunal with
a view to the speedy and peaceful set¬
tlement of all questions between Tur¬
key and herself."

PLEAD NOT GUILTY
Democratic- Lenders Enter Denial of

Charge of Grnft.
New York, November 27..JosephCassldy, Democratic leader of Queens

county; IhhiIs F. Walter, his lieutenant
and E. W. Wlllett, Jr., pleaded not
guilty to-day lo Indictments charging
that they conspired to buy Wlllett'a
nomination to the Supreme Court. Each
was admitted lo $5,01)0 ball, nnd the
case was adjourned until December 5.

EIGHT SHOOT A STUFFED DEER
One Hunter Klre« Four Times Before

Discovering- the Joke.
Belchertown, Mass., November 37..A

nttiffed deer, placed !>y a joker In tho
woods In South Amherst, led to a
waste of ammunition on the part of
sportsmen, eight hunters mistaking it1
for the real thing. One hunter shot
at it four times befole he discovered
it had been dead twenty yeara or more

In Church First Time In Fifty Years.
MIddlctown, Conn., November 27..

George H. Ward, the oldest newsboy
in Now England, who has just passed
his .seventy-third birthday anniver¬
sary, went, to church yesterday for tho
first tlmo In fifty years. He enjoyedi
the sorvlce so much that ho wlli bo a

{regular attendant hercaftor,, . J

ENGLAND'S SHARE
LAID BARE BY GREY

Frankly Reveals PartHe
Played in Moroccan

Affair.

AIR IS CLEARED
BY STATEMENT

Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs Wins Support of House

of Commons by His Lucid
Explanation of Firm

Stand for Great
Britain.

London. November 27..Sir Edward
Grey, secretary of state for foreign
affairs, in a quiet und unassuming
manner.the manner which belongs to
the British Parliament.but with In¬
tense impress!vcncBs, laid bare in the
llouso of Commons this afternoon the
part ho played In the negotiations on

Morocco, which brought Europa very
close lo war during the summer. At
tile outset he referred to the discloa-
ure by the Gorman foreign minister,
uerr von Kiueiien- vV atemur, ot tile
conversations which had laKcu place
between tho German umuassatlor and
himself. This disclosure, lie said, was
nol complete, and ho t\us under the
necessity of putting more funy betöre
the Mouse of Commons tho part tuKuu
by the British turiigu oince.

llon.tr la Crowded.
The House was crowded with mem¬

bers anu tne gallery wini atstinguisn-
cd outsiders, including most of tue
diplomatic corps. .Notiung was with¬
held, sir Edward stated trankiy mat
the greatest anxiety had existed, but
lortunuioiy was able lo add thai the
negotiations bad cleaned the slate be¬
tween Germany and Great Brituiii.
Anxiety naa not constant, but Inter¬
mittent, anu wus caused by tne lacl
that me negotiations mignt ut any lime
reach a deadlock. It looked on one
or two occasions as it u Ocudiucu
could nol be avoided. If that hiid
come some power signatory lo me
Algeclraa act migul have suggcsiud a
conference, ihe course of wnicn uer-
many, wntch had been sounded on
this subject, said might not bu accept¬
able.

"That." declared tho foreign sccrc-
tary. "Is what caused the anxiety, tor
we have a situation wherein the parti¬
tion of Moructm. .mlgut ocgin without
argument between Germany, France
and apuln."
Great Britain, he continued, ulso ro-

celved Information which g^ve rise to
apprehension that the settlement con¬
templated by uermany migfw bo tne
partition of Morocco, arrived at by
negotiations lo winch it wus not in¬
tended Greai Britain should uo a party.
Germany dtsavou ed this imeniiun,
si-niiK that she ae^'red only a rear¬
rangement of French anu German
colonies.

Wins Support.
The secretary s lucm exposition of tiionegotiations anu the lirmness ho was

[utile i<> snow ho'displayed during tue
trying weeks won lor mm tne supportof tne House, with tho exception of u
few KaaicaiB or "peace at any price"members, who believe that the llrmntsj,
Which prevented war will estrange
Great Britain and Germany. Ilia an¬
nouncement that if a British minister
could not say what Lloyd-George 3ulo
in ms much discussed speech. Great
Britain would cease to be a power,brought forth a great cheer, us did also
Ills pronouncements mat the Cabinet
would at all times protect British in¬
terests.

In ono respect Sir Edwaurd's. state¬
ment Daily contradicts that of tho Ger¬
man Foreign Minister. The latter said
that Great Britain had kept Germany
walling for an answer lo the comuiu-
nication with regard to the dispatch
of the Panther -to Agadir, white the
British Foreign Secretary insisted that
the delay in replying to .inquiries was
all on Germany's sine.

In the lobules afler the speech con¬
fidence was expressed in Sir Edward's
conduct of affairs during the crisis and
satisfaction thai tne government is
working for belter relations with Ger¬
many, it Is believed that tho speech
will have a reassuring effect In Ger¬
many.
The Prime Minister, during his reply

to criticisms that the government had
aetetl with too much secrecy, protested
i hat the I louse hud never had greater
opportunities to discuss Inicrnutionul
relations than at the present tlino. ilo
decuired that In the Interest of the! peace of tho world the government's
policy would bo continued.

Later Sir Edward spoke on Persian
and other matters. He defended the
Anglo-Russian agreement, which pre¬
vented the two nations from trying
to gain advuutuge of each other in
l'ersia. When the Nationalists got rid
of the Shah they hoped ulso lo gel
rid of Husslan influence, but this was
perfectly hopeless. Had they shown a
friendly attitude towards Itussla tilings
would have gone well.

Criticises Secrecy.
James Ramsay MacDoriald, Socialist

und Labor member, while welcoming
the Foreign Secretary's friendly refer¬
ences to Germany, criticized the secrecy
with which diplomatic negotiations are
carried out. John Dillon, Nationalist,
also condemned tho Secretary of For¬
eign Olllce. Other Radicals criticized
the government's failure to Intervene
In tho war between Italy and Turkey,
and tho whole foreign policy genor-
ally.
The Prime Minister, In replying.

Bald that so far as the government was
concerned, iho negotiations, lirst and
lust, had two objects.to safeguard
British Interests und to maintain treaty
obligations with other powers.
"The world Is now in possession of

the wholo of our treaty obligations,"
said Mr. Asqulth. "Thero Is no secret
urrangomont of uny sort or kind which
has not boen fully disclosed to tho peo¬
ple. If the conduct of tho government
Is to be Judged by tho measure of our
treaty obligations, tho Houso Is now
In a position to apply that measure."

FIGHTING IS STAYED
Only au Occasional Kxchaugc of Shots

at Nnnklug.
; Nanking. Novemoor Ja, 6:25 A. M..lixco.pt tor an occasional cxciiungo olshots uutwocn Lion ami Tiger iIhIh, .ic-euple'd respectively by the imperialist*und Revolutionary forces, anil aitir- '
tuishcu between tne advance posts ofRevolutionary troops ai.d tho remnantof Imperialists outside the walls, con-
uitlons in und about Nanking arc un-
changed. A strong effort is being
muue lo Induce Ueneral Chung, com¬mander of the Imperialists, to surren¬
der.
The commanders of foreign warshipshave united In a protest against tho

bombardment proceeding for at least
twenty-four hours, and to this eightRevolutionary gunboats und the forts
on l'urple Hill, now in possession u£
the Revolutionaries; have agreed.The landing hulks have been remov¬
ed six miles up the river. The consu¬
lar Hug has been transferred lo a largehouseboat.

Itebcln Are Defeated.
Shanghai, November 27..A wlrolees

dispatch from Hankow says Han-YungIs completely In the hands of the Im¬
perialists. There has been frightful,slaughter and the Revolutionaries are
fleeing in all directions. Many of thorn
have crossed the river to Wuchang.It Is bellovod that Wuchang Is certain
to fall.
General LI, commander of tho Revo¬

lutionaries. Is reported to be preparingto flee to Shanghai. The defeat of the
Revolutionaries Is said to have beendue to u disagreement between tho
Revolutionary leaders of the troops]from Hunan and Hu-Poh.

Women Seek Snfetj.
New York, November 27..A dispatchreceived to-day at the Methodist Hoard

of Foreign Missions from Shanghai
says till the missionary women lit Nan-chang, In Klang-Sl province, have gone
up tho river to Kln-Klang. This partof the gcnerul movement by the mis¬
sionaries at Interior points to como
down to the coast cities and Is a re¬
sult of specific Instructions sent outby tho legations at Peking.

GOING AFTER "SHANGHAIERS"
government Will More Thoroughly Po¬

lice CueaupriiKe buy.
Wasningiun, iNuveinuer lit..Deter¬

mined lo cllu lllu piUOUCO ot "Sllang-littiiltg men uuu tue uluoroeillulli. ut u
svsLcin wiv4.ii Virtuuny uiiiuuliib lu
I»uylltt4a iiuuui u vcoscic, especially uu
illc u>alcr lltict hi Clles*,pea»\c BU>',
oauraiury itugci nus üiuuruu a lasi
uuul lo gu alter mo oueiiucrs unu
ponce tue waters. Tne bout win stun
um to-morrow.
This uoiiun Dy the Secretary of tho

L>Opurtluuill ot Commerce unu Lapol
luiiuws a recomiiiünuuiiunl oi commie-
siiiiier Unumueriulti, ut tho uepurt-
iiiulit's ttureuu ol Naviguiiou, uuaed
ui,uii un exnuustive report ut couui-
iiuus suuwn uy an investigation, it is
ckiiown tout men nuvu ue-cii uruggau ui
iiiuny purls uiuiig nie Citesupcune, KIU-
ucppeu ana lumii uuuaru Ino oyster
uu,uü uguitisl liluir wins. Tneir liitiijquarters, improper tuou und lung nours
ui tabor, uiteti unviur tne ciuu uf uu
overseer, nave unven tne crews to
suiuiue, muruer.unu mutiny.
Tue uuul tu be uispa.icncu to-morrow

is a switt nioi or cruit wmea. win sup-
,<iiint ttiu revenue euttr-- Apache. Tne
Apucne'S sue ami arutt muue it possi¬ble lui- ottenoers lo escape inspection
uy muKlng into shallow waters.

Nuilu 5unucunl iJi-.AO
.i, ^atfjsäöA;.:.r~*rrDr. Perkins Siiccuuibb to Heart Fail¬

ure, Due to Worry.
Newton, Aiuss., NoVonioeT 27..Dr.

Henry Pnelps Perkins, one of the most
distinguished surgeons In New Eng¬
land, is ucud ot heart failure at ins
uume ncre. Ho was fatner-in-law of
Attorney Jackson Palmer, who is light¬
ing an inviicinieiu lor perjury, roturnea
ugttinsi nun in coiihociioii wun a coun¬
ty investigation, unu worry uuo to
Painter's hunt to prove the indictment
.ircgtliur is saiu lo liavo causeu nr.

Perkins's death.

rlfTSburturt bMiMivtrt'S DEATH
Thoiuu* Welsh, dr., stricken uu Ills

Way Iuhiic From Aetr Orleans.
Cincinnati, u., Novemoer 27.. i numaj

Welsn, Jr., vice-presuient of the Scc-
und National Rank of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
died suddenly late last nlgnt at a hotel
m thlB city, to which ho was taken
ironi a train at tho Grand Central
depot.
Mr. Welsh had been In attendance

at tho mooting of tho bankers In New
Orleans, and was on his way home
when stricken. Tho body will bei
shipped to Plttsburgn to-duy for burial.

WHITE MAN PAYS PENALTY
A ..1. O'Berry Hanged for Killing Negro

Women.
Brunswick, Ga., November 27..For

the llrst timo in this State a white
man has paid tne death penalty lor
Kilnng h negro. A. J. O'Berry, aged
twenty-six, was hanged to-duy at St.
Mary's, Camden county. U'Ucrry had
allied a negro woman und her daugh-
ter, the motive being robbery. He had
confessed Iho crime and the State Par-'
dun Board had declined to net un nla]
case.

IRVING BEDELL DUDLEY DEAD
¦V. H. Ambassador to Brazil Dies In

I Johns Hopkiun.
Baltimore. Md., November 27..Irving

Bedell Dudley, United States ambas¬
sador to Brazil, tiled at Johns Hopk'ns
Hospital here to-duy from heart fail¬
ure while convalescing from another
complaint. Mr. Dudley was born in'
Jefferson, O., November 30, 1861.

Mrs. Dudley, who la a patient in
the game hospital, suffering from u
minor complaint, has not been told of
her husband's death.

OREGON IS RECALLED
Fnmous Battleship Gels Little DIMnnco

on Voyage.
San Francisco. Cat, November 27..

Before tho battleship Oregon, which
left this harbor late to-day for Bremer¬
ton navy yard, on Puget Sound, had
proceeded far beyond the Golden Gate,
she was rocnllcd by wireless orders
from Washington.
No explanation was contained In the

Washington telegram other than that
tho battleship should remain hero,
pending further ordors.

LA FOLLETTE GRATEFUL
1 hanks California League for Support¬

ing ills Candidacy.
Fresno. Cal., November 27..Chester

Rowell, president of tho La Follotte
League of California, to-day received a
telegram from Robort M. La Follette,thanking the league for Indorsing himfor President.

"California stands to-day a leader
of the most enltghtepeil progressivethought In a democracy where all menand women are equal In aolf-govern-ment," the mcosago read.

Chinese Art- Cnptureil.
San Francisco. Cal.. November 2..--News was received to-day of the cap¬ture of twltnty-thfee Chinese, who

were attempting to land from Hie
stenmer Knnvrat at Monterey, Cal. Twoof the ship's officers were arrested.

TRYING ORDEAL
OF CONSISTORY
BRAVELY BORNE

Pope's Face Careworn,
but Has Smile

for All.

MANY ELEVATED
TOSACRED COLLEGE
Pontiff's Eighteen Appointments
Are Approved, and He Bestows
Cardinalate on One Whose
Name Is Not Revealed.
Great Importance of Event
as Related to America.

Home. .November 27..In the Hall ot
Consistories at the Vatican to-day the
formal ratification of tho Pope's noml.
nation of eighteen new members of
the Sacred College was carried out
with simple ceremonial.
The striking feature of the con¬sistory, wmch was attended by thoPope, nnd tho cardinals resident Inltume ana the visiting curuimus, wasthe elevation of three American pre¬lates.Mgr. Parley, archbishop of NewYork; Mgr. O'Connelt, urch'uiahop ofBoston, and Mgr. Fulconlo, the apos¬tolic delegate at Washington, who nowretires lrom that ottlce.
The actual bestowal of the red hathas been reserved lor Thursday, whentho public conalstory will bo held Inthe Hull of Beatification, and a

much more stately ceremony will ma^lcthe occasion.
Pope Feels Its Importance.

The pontiff himself seemed lo feeltho great importance of tho event to¬day with respect to tho relation CAmerica to the. church. In private con¬
versation ho said that the flourishingcondition of Catholicism In America
would remain in history as ono of thechief characteristics of hl3 pontiflcato
In accordance with a decree of Plus
X., which removed America from tho
jurisdiction of propaguudu, thus liftingIt out ot the class ot missionarylunds, the granting of three cardinals
to tho great republic Is evidence that
tho country has now been raised In
the eyes of the Holy See to tho aamo
level aa the European Catholic coun¬
tries, which have a traditional attach¬
ment to tho church.I. Tho. prc.latc.-t elevated t.o tho, car.-,dlnälato to-day are Mgr. DlomoOo Fal-
conlo, apostolic delegate to tho United
States; Archbishop William U. O'Con-
nell, of Boston; Archbishop John M.
Farley, of New Yorlc; Mgr. Cosy Macho,
archbishop of Valladolld; Mgr. A.
Vlco. papal nuncio at Madrid; Mgr. J,
flranlto dl Belmont o Pif atolll; Arch¬
bishop Francis Bourne, of Westmin¬
ster; Archbishop Francis S. Bauer, of
Olmuetz; Mgr. E. A. Amlotte, arch¬
bishop of Paris; Mgr. F. V. Dubillard,
archbishop of Chambery; Archbishop
Frank X. Nagel, of Vienna; Mgr. Do
Gabriels, bishop of Montpellier,
France; Mgr. Blslcti, papal major
domo; Mgr. Eugari, assessor of tho
holy ofllce; Mgr. Pompeii, secretary of
the congregation council; Mgr. Billot,
of the Jesuit Order; Mgr. Van Possum,
redemptloniat; .Mgr. Knrlquc de Al¬
ma raz, archbishop of Seville.
Curdlnu.s Fulconlo, Farley and

O'Conncll after the ceremony repaired
to the American college, where moro
thun 600 vIsUors camo to offer con¬
gratulations. Among tho number
seventeen cardlna-s, including Car¬
dinals Hampolla, Vannutelll, Mar-
tlnelli and Logl. The threo cardinals
lunched at tho college, where they
were enthusiastically greeted by the.
.students.
The announcement la mado that tho

Pope has created another cardinal "lu.
pectore." Tho identity of tho prelate,
thus honored Is, of course, secret, but
those best Informed htnk that tho
new cardinal will bo the patriarch of
Lisbon, Mgr. Mondes Belle. Tho an¬
nouncement of tho namo has been re¬
served, It Is believed, owing to tho
strained relations between Portugal
and the church.

HIn Step Lesj Sure.
As he ontered the hall of the con¬

sistories, where to-day's ceremony
look place, tho Pope's step was leas
sure and the careworn faco of His
Holiness bore signs of his recent Ill¬
ness that had come to stay Neverthe¬
less, ho withstood the fatigue of tha
long and trying ordeal bravely, with a
smile for each and a word for several
In tho long ..rocesslon that passed be¬
fore the papal throne.

In accordance with the ecclesiastical
luw, the oons'atory must be held threo
days after the private gutherlng. when
the newly created cardinals, with tho
exception of those from Spain and
Austria, will receive their rod hats.
The Spanish and Austrian prelates, us
is provided in the col cordat with
those countries, must reculvo the
blrettu first from the hands of their
temporal sovereign.
To-day's ceremony, although com¬

paratively simple, was carried out with
a sftely dignity and form that has
Characterized the Institution from tho
curliest days. Save for those partici¬
pating. It might novo been a sceno
from Che thirteenth or fourteenth cen¬

tury.
The consistory was set for 0 o'clock,

and early in the day great crowdl
gathered In tho piazza of St. Peter'*
arid around the basilica to witness, till
arrival of the cardinals and other dig¬
nitaries.

Separate Before Throne.
Gathered in the hall, those whom

duty or privilege brought tiisre chatted
for a few moments, noting sadly th«
passing of severul who had been pres¬
ent on the last similar ocoaston. AS
tho moment arranged for tho appear¬
ance of tho Pontiff approached the as¬

semblage separated in three groups
before the throne.
In one group were tho cardinal

bishops, in another the cardinal priests,^
to whom the now American cardinals
will bo added, while the third section
comprised the cardinal deacons. Be.
hind the cardinals were the patriarchs,


